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courier btween To the Justices of the Peace-for the County of Queen's, the sum of. .twenty
Gage Town and five pounds to enable them to pay a Courier passing between Gage Town and

the Nerepis for tue year one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven:
31isonary to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
the a Of fifty pounds to defray the expenses of a Missionary to the Milicete tribe of

Indians for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.
William Watts. To William Watts, the suin of ten pounds for airing and taking care of the

Province Hall.
Lght 1Houses on To the Commissioners of Light Houses- in the Bay of Fundy, the sum of two
Ge°SableSeal hundred pounds to be applied by themn towards the support of Cape Sable SealM~and and Brier
Island. Island Light House ; and also the sum of one hundred pounds towards the

support of the Light House on Brier-Island, in the Province of Nova Scotia,
for the year one thousand eight htmdred and thirty seven.

Courierbetween To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
ea e ana of fifty pounds in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier passing between

Miramichi and Pockmouche, in the Counties of Northumberland and Gloucester.
Speaker and To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum of one hùndred and fifty
Be®m"°r pounds for the present Session; and to each and every Member of the House

of Assembly for defraying the expenses of attendance in General Assembly the
present Session, the sum of fifteen shillings per diem; and for. travelling charges
of each and every Member the present Session, the sum of fifteen shillings per
day, allowing twenty miles for each and every day's travel, to be certifled by the
Speaker, agreeably to a law of the Province.

Destruction of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
near. not exceeding three hundred pounds to encourage the destruction of bears, agree-

ably to a law of this Province.
Tie waitersat To His Excellency the 1 -ut.-nant-Governor or Commander in Chief, the suim
Ra erst adh of twenty pounds for a Ti1e Waiter at Bathurst, and the further sum of twenty

pounds for a-Tide Waiter at Restigouche, in the County of Gloucester.
Money to be IL. And bé it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of momey shall be
pa by war- paid by the Treasurer of the Province by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor or Commander in Chief -for the time being, by and with. the
advice of His Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies'now in the Trea-
sury, or as payment may be made at the saine.

CAP III.

J. whitehead.

F.-M'Rea.

M. Banks.
Mis. Kennedy.

A. JI'Fee.

An Act-to appropriate a part of the Public Reivenue for the services therein mentioned.
Passcd lit lfarch 1837. -

I BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
' bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province

the following sums, to wit:
jToJames Whitehead, a meritorious soldier who served in the revolution-ary

war, twenty pounds.
To Flora M'Rea, widow of the late Captain Alexander M'Rea, twenty pounds.
To Mary Banks, widow.of the late Captain William Banks, twenty pounds.
To Mrs. Kennedy, widow of thelate Williani Kennedy of Saint Stephen's, who

faithfully served His Majesty as a non-coniniissioned officer during the revolu-
tionary war, ten pounds.

To Angus M'Fee, a soldier in the revolutiorary-war, ten pounds.
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To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Queen's, five pounds in addition Courierbetween
to the former grant to enable -them to pay a Courier between Gagetown and the Ga wn "d
Nerepis for. the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

To James Whitney, of Saint John, one hundred and fifty pounds for carrying J. Whitney.
the mails to and from Saint John, Eastport, Saint Andrews, Digby and Anna.
polis, for one year from the first day of April next to-the first day of April in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight; to.be paid quarterly by War-
rant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, on a
certificate being produced.that the same has been properly performed.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School, five hundred pounds for Madras Schoos.
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty tseven, towards the support of
that institution. -

To Doctor John Boyd, Surgeon to the Vaccine institution at Saint John, Dr. J. Boyd.
twenty pounds for the year-one thousard eight hundred and thirty six.

To Elizabeth Briscoe, ten pounds for teaching a school in Saint Andrews in E. Briscoe.

the-year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.
To William H. Robinson, and the committee of management of the infant W.H.Robinson.

school in Saint John, twenty five pounds in aid of individual subscription, towards
that institution.

To Matthew Brannen of the Secretary's Offlice, fifteen pounds as a mark of M. Brannen.
approbation of his attentive and courteous demeanour in the said office.

To the Chairman of the coiumittee of public and private-accounts, one hundred Chairmanof
and fifty pounds for the various important services performed by him during the Com° ,. o

recess, in conformity with the directions of the House, and also for extra services
during the Session in auditing and reporting the said accounts.

To John Ward, Junior, Chairman of the Comiittee appointed at the late public- Sufferers by

meeting at Saint John to obtain subscriptions for the relief of the sufferers by the j,°1Ra Saint
late calamitous fire at that place, one thousand pounds in aid of such subscrip-.
tions, to be applied aà in their discretion they may deem most expedient.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County ofKent, three.hundred pounds to Relief of distreus

be applied by them towards relieving the distresses of the French and other hy failure of

population of that County, occasioned by the failure of the late crops, and in as-
sisting them in the purchase of seed grain and potatoes;

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, three hundred
pounds, to be applied by them for the same purposes;

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Gloucester, four hundred
pounds, to be applied by therm for the like purposes ;

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, two hundred
and fifty pounds, to be applied by them for the purpose of procuring seed grain
and potatoes for the poor and indigent on the same account;

Tothe Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton, three hundred pounds,
to be applied by them for similar purposes.;

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, one hundred pounds, to
be applied by them for the purpose of procuring seed grain and potatoes for the
poor and indigent on the:same account;

To the Justices of the Peace for Queen's County, one hundred pounds, fôr, the
purpose of purchasing seed grain and potatoes for. .the poor inhabitants of that
County who suffered in consequence ofthe failure of the crops.the last year;

To the Justices of thé Peace for the County of Sunbury, one hundred pounds,
ta be applied by them towards the relief of the inhabitants of that County from
the distress occasioned by the failure of the érops the last season, and to purchase
seed grain and potatoes for the ensuing year To
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To the Justices of the Peace for King's County, one hundied and-fifty Pounds,
for the purpose of purchasing seed grain and potatoes for the poor inhabitants.of
that County who suffered in consequence of the failure of the crops the last
season.

lustices o To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, one hundred pounds,
Charlotte. to be applied in such manner as the said Justices may think best, towards the

relief of the inhabitants of that County.
R. Clark. To Robert Clark, of Saint John, twenty pounds nineteen Ehillings and two-

pence, being an excess of duties paid on emigrants at the. Treasurer's office, per
brig Kangaroo, in June last ; the same to be taken from the emigrant fund.

J. Treaze. To Josiah Freeze, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds for teaching a school in
the Parish of Brunswick in Qeeen's County for one year, from. the twenty .eighth
day of October in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty eight to the
twenty eighth day of October one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine,
agreeably to the prayer of bis pétition.

D. Linch. To David Linch, a licenced teacher, ten pounds for teaching a scho!o in the
Parish of Nelson for the period of six months in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty four.

S. Waiter. To Samuel Waher, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds for teaching a school
in the Parish of Sussex in King's County for one year, ending in September in
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five.

Gílmour, Ran- Tu Gilmour, Rankin and Company, seven pounds nineteen shillings and six.
kin &-.c,. -pence for drawback on rum exported to Prince Edward Island in -May last.
G. Feneran. To George Feneran, twenty five pounds seventeen shillings and sixpence, to

refund him an excess of passenger duty paid at Saint John in May.last, on passen-
gers per the brig Hibernia; to be taken from the emigrant fund.

H. Lyon. To Hezekiah Lyon, a meritorious soldier, who. served in the revolutionary war,
ten poundslo assist lim in his present indigent circumstances.

W. Yiaherty. To William Flaherty, of Saintjohn, fifteen pounds, being for duties paid on
fifty two barrels of flour furnished in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty six, for the use of His Majesty's-troops.

J. Underwood. To John Underwood, a meritorious.old soldier who served in the revolutionary
war, ten pounds, to aid him in his present indigent circumstances. .

J. M'Indoe. To James M'Indoe, formerly one of the Messengers of this House, from which
situation he was obliged to retire in consequence of extreine ill health, twenty
pounds to aid him in his present distressed circumstances.

J. A. Boyce. To John Arthur Boyce, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds for teaching a school
in the Parish of Greenwich, King's County, for one year ending in November in
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five.

M. M'Girr. To Michael M'Girr, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds, for teaching a.school
in the-Parish of Portland for one year, ending the first of January in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

W. M'Cannon. To William M'Cannon, Agent of the brig Thomas Hanford, of Cork, thirty
two pounds eight shillings and fourpence, being an excess of duties paid on
emigrants per that vessel, in thé year one thousand eight hundred and thirij six;
to be taken' from the emigrant fund.

Wbarfat Bay To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, fifty pounds to
Verte. be applied in aid of individual subscription raised by the inhabitants of that

County, for the purpose of building a wharf for the use of the public at thé Bay
Verte.

L crow1l. To Edmund Crowell, of Seal Island, twenty pounds, to reimburse him for
expenseo

8 C. 3.
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expenses.incurred in support of part of the crew of the barque Kent, wrecked on
that Island in December, in the year. one thousand eight hundréd and thirty five.

To James Gray of Aiapolis, Nova Scotia, six pounds five shillings, being re- J. Gray.
turn dutiesrpaid on goods in Saint John, in transitu, destined for Annapolis.

To William Babb, a ilicenced teacher in Springfield, King's County, ten pounds, W. Babb..
being for six months allôwanèe for teaching a School in the year one thousand
eight hundred and.thirty four,' for the réason stated in bis petition.

To James Flint, a meritorious old soldier in the revolutionary war, ten pounds, J. Flait.
to aid hiin in bis indigent circumstances.

To Joseph Madgett, an old soldier, ten pounds for the same reason. i. Madgett.
To the Commissioners of the poor of Saint Andrews, fMur hundred and forty Tranuient poor,

three pôunds to remunerate them for expenses incurred in the support of transient Saint Andrews.
poor at that place, in the years one thousand eight hundred and-thirty five and
one thousand eight hundred and thirty six; to be taken from the emigrant fund.

To the Justices of ·the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, eighty Black refrgees,
seven pounds nine shillings and twopence to reimburse the Overseers of the por Portand.

of the Parish of Portland for advances made in the year one thousand eight
hundrëd and thirty six'towards'the support and relief of aged and distressed black
refugees.

To. the Justices of the Peace for the' City and County of Saint John, two Distressed emi-

hundred and sevënteen pounds nineteen shillings and ninepence to reimburse grants,Portaa.

the Overseers of the Parish of Portland for advances"made in the year .one
thousand eight hundred and thirty six, towards the support ofsick, indigent and
distressed emigrants; the same to be taken from the emigrant fund.

.To William Brannan, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds for teaching a school W. Brannan.
in the Pàrish of Portland, County of Saint John, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty five.

To Jane Danforth, a licenced Teacher in Carleton, City of Saint John, twenty T. Dan.rth.
pomids for ber valuable services in that capacity.
. To Isaac Adams, a meritorious old soldier in the revolutionary war, ten pounds 1. Adams.

to aid him in bis present distressed situation.
To James Forster Kelly, a licenced teacher, twenty pounds for teaching a j. F. Kelly.

school in the Parish of Lancaster for one year ending in September one thousand
eight bundred and thirty five.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, one Distre.sed emi-

thousand two*hundred and:eighteen pounds four shillings and ninepence to re. g"a»s,.saint
imburse the -Overseers of thsý poor for the City and County of Saint John, for
advances. made for the support and relief of sick, distressed and indigent emi-
grants in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six ; the same to be
taken from theèemigrantfund.

To Enoch Groom, an' old and meritorious soldier who faithfully served in the E. Groom.

revolutionary war, ten pounds to relieve him in bis present distressed'condition.
To Cavalier H. Jouètt, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, one hundred and fifty c. a. Jnoett.

pounds towards remunerating him for bis past services in. that capacity, the usual
income derived:from'the office having almost entiiely fallen off in consequence
of the West India trade failing in that quarter, and it being absolutely necessary
to kèep up an efficient establishment to prevent illicit trade.

To. Réubén Stiles, a deputy surveyor,,fourteen tpounds for running a line be- R. Stile.

tween thé County of Westmorland and King's County from the post road at Por-
tages Hill t Butternut Ridge.

ToDugald Clark, an aged, infirm and destitute soldier of-His Majesty's seve". y D. Clark.
C fdurth
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fourth regiment. who served duringthe American revolutionary war, ten pounda
to relieve him in bis present distressed condition.

Ovrseers of To the Overseers of the poor for.the Parish of Saint George, sixty four pounds
,or, Itwo shillings and three pence to reimburse them for expenses incurred in the sup.

porf of indigent emigrants; the same to be taken from the emigrant fund.
H. Conard. To Henry Cunard, of Chatham,- County of Northumberland, forty sixpounds

twelve shillings, being an allowance for duties on hay imported from New York
into Miramichi, and which became necessary for carrying on *lumbering operations
in consequence of the failure of the crops in that quarter last season.

Justices ofYork. To the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, live hundred pounds to-
wards erecting a gaol in the said County.

Lt. Col. Booth. . To Lieutenant Colonel Booth, one hundred and forty four pounds fourteen
shillings and seveupence, being for duties on wines and other liquors for the use
of the officers of the forty third regiment paid into the Treasury.

M, A. Cleary. To Mary Ann Cleary, widow of the late Peter Cleary of Saint Patrick, in the
County of Charlotte, twenty pounds to assist her in her present indigent circum-
stances.

H. E. Dibòlee. To Henry E. Dibblee, sub-collector of His Majesty's Customs at Woodstock,
seven pounds ten shillings, being ten per cent. on the amount of duties collected
under Acts of-the Imperial Parliament, upon goods, wares and merchandize im-
ported into this Province by land in the year one- thousand eight hundred and
thirty six, agreeably to the compenstion stipulated for:at the time he received the
appointment.

J. Keech. To John Keech, a meritorious old soldier who faithfully served bis King in the
late Queen's Rangers, through the late American revolutionary war, ten pounds.

W, MPherson. To William M 'Pherson, Alexander M'Kenzie, James Ross and John!Kennedy,
four old and infirm soldiers of His Majesty's late forty second regiment, who
served in the revolutionary war, ten pounds each -to assist them in their. distres-
sed condition.

P, Van. To Patrick Van, a meritorious old.soldier of-the revolutionary war, ten pounds
to relieve him in his present distressed and indigent circumstances.

C. B. Turner. To Charles Barker Turner, late one. of the inspecting field officers in this Pro.
vince, two hundred pounds as a compensation in full for any losses he may have,
sustained by reason of the House not having made the usual iallowance for his
services.

E. &J. Wilson. To Edward Wilson and Joseph Wilson, of .Saint Andrews, eleven pounds
twelve shillings and sixpence to remunerate them for excess of head money paid
on passengers by the barque Champlain, from Cork, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty six.

W. Hurley. To William Hurley, an old soldier who served in the revolutionary war, ten
pounds.

G. Sinnett. To George Sinnett, an. old soldier who served his country in the year one
thousand seven hundred and fifty seven, and under the imnortal Wolfe in the

mioners year one thosand seven hundred and fifty nine, ten pounds.
commiioe, To the Commissioners of the alms and work bouse for the County of York,
York ' fifteen pounds nine shillings ; the same to be taken from the emigrant fund.
Board ofhealth, To the Board of eçalth for sthe City-.and County of -Saint John, two hundred.
Saint John. and fifty pounds to enable them to complete their -engagements for buildings on

Partridge Island for the use of emigrants. . -

Wrecked mari- To the Commissioners for the relief of shipwrecked mariners on Saint -Paul's
saint Island, one hindred and seventy pounds twelve shillings and fourpence, beiug

the
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the amount advanced by them for the support of 'that éstablishmenit in the'year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. :
e To'His -Majestv's Justices of- the Peace of the County of Glo cester, three jstices of

hundred: pounds -to aid assessment for the erecting of a gaol at Bathurst in the Gloucester.
said County.

To Donald -M'Donaldand David Bruce, two very oand nd infirm soldiers who D. MDonald &
served in the revolutionary war, ten pounds each.D. Brae.

To William Watts, ten pounds for bis services as cryer or usher i the Supreme w. wat..
Court for the ensuing year.

To the widow of the late George Henderson, Provincial gaugei at Miramichi, Widow of G.
five pounds thirteen shillings and threepence for bis services as gauger in the Hendereon.
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To Gersham Bbnnell, an old soldier of the revolutionary war, ten pounds. Q-Bonne».
To John Gregory, ten pounds'to prepare an index to the laws of the present J. Gregory.

Session.
To Thomas Ferguson, an old soldier of the revolutionary war, ten pounds.' T. 'erguson.
To Charity Ricketts, the widow of an old soldier of the revolutionary war, ten 0. Rickevtt.

pounds.
To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester, fifteen pounds to Littie Harbour

assist the inhabitants of Little Harbour to rebuild their school house. a°chool hou.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, five Breakwater
hundred pounds to be expended for the-purpose of extending the breakwater in ihe sa'nt John.
harbour of Saint John, provided asinilar sum be expended for the same purpose
from the funds of the said Corporation.

To the High Sheriff of the County of Westmiorland, twenty fiye pounds for sheriffof Weot-
returning William Wilson, Esquire, a member to serve in General Assembly. morand.

To John Earle, éleven pöünds two'shilhngs and sixpence, being the balance of J. Earle,
expenses incurred-in exploring a new line of road from the Jemseg-tè M'Donald's
on Salmon River.

To Alexander Wedderburn, one hundred pounds to reimburse him in part for A. wedderburn.
the great time, labour and money he las expended in conipiling and publishing
a valuable work, entitled " Statistical and practical observations .relative to the
Province of New!Brunswick."

To His -Excellency -the Lieutenant Governor or Commander ii Chief for the Stage between
time being, one hundred pounds annually fôr the next four years, in aid of esta- ,°and
blishing a line of stages between Fredericton and Newcastle, Miramichi, 'to be
.paid annually to William and James Swim, or to such other person ôr persons as.
His Excellency the ¯Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being shall appoint as aforesaid,.:to run the said line of stages, giving good and
satisfactory securîty fo'His'Excélléncy the Lieutenant Governor or. Commander
in Chief for the time being, that they the. said William and James Swim or such
other person or persons as may or shall be appointed as -foresaid,-will well and
faithfully run a-good commodious stage or stages for the actomaodation of passen.
gers, and well adapted to- the roads between the abové placés once a week foi the
fust.year, say between the first of March in the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty seven and the first day of March in the year one thousand eight hundred
and tlhirty .eight.;' leaving Fredericton foi Newcastle every Monday morning and
Newcastle for Fredericton everY Thursday morning fôr the firt year, an'd leaving
Fredericton for Newcastle every Monday and Thursday 'and Newcastle:for Frie-
dericton every Monday and Thursday" eachr week àrifng the remaindër of the
period foI. which tis giantis made, unless when p-evented by unavoidall

accidents,

1 C. 4. 11
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accidents, or the impassable-state of the roads or ivers ; and further that they-will
after the first year have not less than two changes of rorses on the road, and- also
that they will well and faithfully in -all respects perform and..fulfil their duty' as
courier or couriers between the above places during, the period they shall hold
the situation; and further that they will on the morning of each day appointed
for the departure of the stage from Newcastle, unless when prevented from the
impassable state of the river, go or send- down. to .Chatham and also to Douglas-
town for passengers and -letters, and aliso immediately on the. arrival of such
courier or couriers from Fredericton at Newcastle, or as soon after as practicable
send down to Chatham and also to Douglastown the letters and passengers, for
these places.

H.Rgers. To Hannah Rogers, ten pounds-for teaching a public school in the Parish of
Saint James, in the County of Charlotte,. for one year ending the twelfth day of
December last.

B. Travig. To Barnes Travis, Commissioner for building a Wharf in the Fails near Saint
John, twelve pounds one shilling, being the balance d.ue him. on the expenditùre.

courierfrom To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor .or Commander in Chief, one
,Ne i",t° hundred pounds to defray the expense of a Courier from Fredericton to New-

castle from the first day of March in the year. one thousand eight hundred 'and
thirty six to the first day of March in the-year one-thousand eight hundred and
thirty seven.

R. Ranson. To Robert Hanson, one hundred pounds to reimburse him.for building a bridge
across Magaguadavic, upon his completing a set of good and sufficient king posts
at the west end of the bridge, te be approved of by the Supervisor; the.above
sum to be taken out of the grant on the great road -from Saint John to Saint
Andrews, in lieu of any former grant made him for that purpose.

M.nennison. To Michael Dennison, a very.infirm aged soldier of the revolutionary war, ten
pounds tO assist him in his present indigent and distresed.circumstances.

H. Turner. To Holden Turner, a meritorious old soldier of the revolutionary war, ten
pounds to assist him in his present distressed. circumstances.

Mr.L. Hailes.¯ To Mrs. Isabella Hailes and the committee of management for the free school
at Fredericton, for the instruction of poor female children, twenty pounds in aid
of individual subscription, towards the support of the institution. ;

J. Baldwin. -To Joh Baldwin, a meritorious soldier of the revolutionary war, ten pounds.
improvement of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
h River Saint time being, six hundred pounds to be- expended. in improving the navigation of

the iiver Saint John between Fredericton and the Tobique, to be expended as
follows: one hundred pounds -to improve the channel at the Chapel Bar; two
hundred and sixty pounds towards opening a channel on the east side of Bear
Island; ninety seven pounds to remove rocks at:Ingraham's Point; fifty pounds to
improve the channel near John Dibblee's;. fifty pounds to remove rocks between
the Munick and George Morehouse's; thirteen pounda. tô remunerate Nelson
Cliff for services performed by him on thé towing path in the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty five ; and thirty pounds to remunerate William Segee
for expenses incurred by him in erecting a wharf at one of the public landings in
the town of Fredericton :

saint Croix; Seventy five pounds foi improving the navigatio of the ,River Saint Croix,
between Chiputnecticook Falls and the Grand Lake:

Magaguadarie; Seventy live pounds to blow rocks in the Magaguadavic River:
Miramichi. 'One hundred pounds for the purpose of removing obstructions in the Mira-

Michi River, between Indian Town and Bartholomew Island:
Seven

12 C. 9.
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Seven hundred and fifty pounds to be applied by commissioners'to be appointed Dreaging mP.
by His Excellency in procuring a dredging machine for the purpose of removing cbi"°-

obstructions in the Jemseg. and other parts of the; river Saint-John:
Three hundred pounds to be applied in aid of individual subscription towards Rem'ova of

removing a sunken ship in the mouth -of the harbour of Bathurst, in the County """ken .:bp.
of Gloucester:

One hundred and fifty pounds to be expended in improving the' navigation of Tantamara
the Tantamara River River.

One hundred pounds for the purpose of removing rocks in the Big Falls of the Upsalquitch

Upsalquitch River, and to clear a jam in the north west branch of the same river, R;ver.
in the County of Gloucester:

One hundred pounds for clearing rocks and other obstructions in the Hamnmond Hamiond:
River, in King's County. River.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, fifty pounds, to be paid to the Granimar
Reverend James Souter, J. A. Street and William Venning, to be by them applied Seh'o, New-

.in aid of the Grammar School at present tauglit in Newcastle by John Seve-
wright.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the following sums: three hundred and J. simpson.
four pounds ten shillings, the balance of his account for printing six hundred
copies of the Province Laws ; two hundred pounds for two hundred additional
copies of the Province Laws recently purchased from him; one hundred and
thirty five pounds two shillings, being amount of his account for sundry adver-
tisements and publications in the Royal Gazette up --to the thirty first day of
December last ; two hundred and fifty five poaunds one shilling.and one penny,
being the balance due him on his accounts for printing the laws, journals, &c. to
the thirty first day of December last; two hundred and seventy five pounds for
printing the dailyjournals of the House and of the Législative Council the present
Session; one hundred and fifty pounds towards printing thejournals of the Lygis-
lative Council and Assembly during the present Session; one hundred and fifty
pounds towards printing the laws of the present Session.

To Charles Simonds, Esquire, administrator to the-estate of the late Hono-able c.simonas,
R. Simonds, Province:.Treasurer, seventy five pounds seven shillings and tenpene, quire, Admi-

being office contingencies paid by that officer,·and the further sum of eighty eight estale ore

pounds sixteen shillings andtfourpence, being forthe salary of a clerk in the said l°t°H"°rbl

late Treasurer's office from the first day of January to the eighth day of May in
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, sixty fou'r pounds fifteen Treasury con-
shillings, being for office contingencies in the year one thousand eight hundred tingencies.

and thirty six.
To B. C. Chaloner, Provincial Gauger at Saint John, one hundred and seventy B. C. Chaloner.

fiye pounds, being in full for any claims he may have on the Province in gauging
and weighing in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To David W. Jack, Gauger at Saint Andrews, being amoúnt of his account, D. W. Jack.
twenty four pounds one shilling for gauging in the year Qne thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty six.

To Cavalier.H. Jouett, Gauger at West Isies, two pounds one shilling and six. C. H. Jouett.

pence for gauging in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander.in Chief,-one hun- Apprehension of

dred and twelve pounds two shillings and sixpence for expenses incurred in the Timothy
apprehénsion of Timothy Dempsey, a person charged.with murder who fd from
this Province to the United States.

D> Tu
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E. W. Miller. . To Edward W. Miller, Sheriff of: the County of: Yorktwenty five;poundslor
the return of Daniel Ludlow Robinson. Esquire, to serve in General Assembly.

Return of duties To William Hammond of .Saint John, eight:hundred and seventy seven pounds
on articles con- sixteen shillings and eightpence ;
aterre. To Robertson and Hatton, two hundred and ten pounds seventeen shillings

and sevenpeuice;
To Crookshank and Walker, fifty four pounds eight.shillings and.sixpence;
To Stephen Wiggins and Son, sixteen pounds seventeen shillings and four-

pence
To John Walker, three hundred and forty three pounds fifteen shillings ani

twopence ;
To Barinabas Tilton, one hundred and twenty pounds seven shillings and nine-

pence;
To Charles M'Lauchlan, fôrty one pounds five shillings and twopence
To W. and T. Leavitt, two pounds fourteen shillings;
To James. Holman, four pounds. seven. shillings and sixpence;
To Knowlesand Thorne, one pound two shillings and elevenpence;
To S. W. Cock, four pounds two shillings and sixpence;
To James T. Hanford, fifteen pounds;
To George Chadwick, twenty four pounds four shillings and twopence
To George W. Potter, twenty pounds and ninepence;
To Joseph Scammell, twenty nine pounds two.shillings
To Robert L. Harris, eight pounds fitteen. shillings and sixpence;
To William Scammell, nine pounds six shillings;
To Street and Ranney, six hundred and four. pounds twelve shillings and one

penny ;
To George M. Burns, eight pounds seventeen shillings.;
To E. W. Greenwood, ten pounds-nineteen shillings.and sixpence;
To John M'Conkey, three pounds nine shillings and .threepence;
To T. L. Nicholson, one pound nineteen shillings and elévenpence
To Keator and Thorne, twenty two pounds seventeen. shillings;
To Alexander Robertson, fourteen pounds ftwelve shillings and sevenpence;
To J. and H. Kinnear, fifty four pounds one shilling and sevenpence;
To A. B. Thorne, fifteen pounds five shillings; being returns of Provincial

duties on sundry articles -destroyed during the great fire at Saint John on the
fourteenth day of January last.

Mrs. MCardy. To Mrs. M'Cardy, widow of the late Samuel M'Cardy, Esquire, who faithfully
served during the American revolutionary war, ten pounds.

D. A. Lugria. To Deborah Ann Lugrin, widow of the late George K. Lugrin, King's.Printeri
twenty five pounds.-

R. Baird, To Ruth Baird, widow of the late Enoch Baird,:a soldier of the ievolutionar
war, ten pounds.

J. Dunlap. To John Dunlap, a meritorious old. soldier who served in the.American revo-
lutionary war, ten pounds.

E Barlow and To Ezekiel Barlow and 'Sons, twenty six pounds eleven shillings and eightt-
sons. pence, being for extra head. money paid on passengers per -brig Edwin, at Saint

John in May last; the same to be taken from the emigratit fund. -

C. Ackerman: To Cornelius Ackerman, a meritorious-old soldier of -the revolutionary war, ten
pounds.

Publioanding To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thirty pounds to coriplete the
at Gagetown. public landingat Gagetown.

To
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T. George F. S.,,Berton, one:.hundred. and fifty pounds,- ii full for the payment G. F. s.Berton.
of his services. in revising the Province Acts and preparing an. Index to the same.

To the·Justices. of the ;Peace for the City ànd County of:Saint John, one thou- Justac:of saint
sand pounds in further aid towards the erection of a.gaol and house of correction J°hn, for QaoJ.

in.the said City; the warrant for this grant not to issue until the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty eight.

.To Richard Ketchum, ;Esquire, President of. the Fredericton and Woodstock R. Ketchum,

Stage Coach Company, one hundred and seventy five pounds to aid -them -in Wrdtn and

conducting the highly respectable and efficient establishment they have made on stage Company.
that route,,and in lieu ofany claim they may have on the Province for return duties
on the horses and carriages which they have imported from the United States;-
this sun to be in .lieu of any grant .of the last Session.

To Lieutenant Colonel Allen, an old and meritorious officer, two hundred Lieutenant

pounds in full for his'services as inspecting field officer. Colonel Alen.
To the President and Directors of the Central Bank, seven hundred and twenty central Bank.

two pounds seventeen shillings and..sixpence,.-being the expense incurred by the
committee, and advanced by the bank, for.the enlarging and furnishing the -House
of Assembly during the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To:the Clerk of the House of Assembly, one hundred and seventy five pounds Clerk ofra.Om-

for compi'ling and preparing an Index to the Journals of the House for the years l°uId°
one thousand eight hundred and ten, one thousand eight hundred and twelve,
one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, one thousand.eight hundred and four..
teen, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, one.thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, and one thousand eight. hundred ani eighteen.

That:the sum of three:hundred pounds granted to the New Brunswick Agri- Purchaseof
cultural Society in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, and the °,,°îd E6.g-

further suni of thrée hundred pounds granted to the same society in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty. be re-appropriated, and that the said sum of
six hundred pounds and an additional sum of three hundred and sixty pounds
-twelve shillings and twopence, in all nine hundred and sixty:pounds twelve shil-
lings.and twopence, be granted to William Crane, Esquire, to repay him the amount
advanced for the purchase of stock in England, and the freight and other charges
on the same, to Saint John, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
six.,

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, eighty. five pounds to be applied for Binding Law.

the payment of binding two hundred copies of the Province laws recently pur-
chased:f.rom John Simpson. -

'Tothe Committee ot. Correspondence, such sum as will procure Bills of Ex. Province Agent.

change on London for two hundred potnds sterling, to be remitted Henry Bliss,
Esquire, Province Agent, for his services ir' that capacity- during the year one
thpusand eight hundred. and thirty six.-.*

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, six hun- LunaticAsylum,

dred poûnds toreimburse the Overseers of the Poor of the said. City for expenses saint John.

incurred in providing and:fitting up a temnporary asylum for:lunatics and for the
support of lunatics in the same from the fourteenth day of November in the year
one thnusand eight hundred and thirty fiveto the thirty:first:day of'Decernbér in
the. year. one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To the:Commissionei's of Governient House -one thousand pôunds to enable Government

theni to cover the. roof of the said bouse with tin, and forother repairs on the Bouse'

buildirig'that may be indispensable for its preberation.
To Ezekiel Barlow: a-d Sons, ýone;thousand .eight hundred and fifty pounds, E. Barlow and

-e n Sons.
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- being the amount advanced by them towards the expenses of the deputation from
this House to England.

W. Abram. To William Abrams, one of the'Commissioners for the relief of shipwrecked
mariners on -Saint Paul's Island, fifty pounds' in consideration of his services for
the last few years in that capacity.

Bee School in To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, one hun-.
saint joh. dred pounds towards the establishment of a free school at that place, wholly un-

connected with the Madras Board.
Adjutants and To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor- or Commander.in Chief for the
Ber«et Mýajors time being a sum not exceeding six hundred and fifty two pounds ten shillings to

pay such Adjutants and Sergéant Majors of His Majesty's militia forces as shall
appear to have performed their duties respectively, agreeably:to -a law of the Pro.
vince. -

C. williammn. To Charity Williams, ten pounds in consideration of her long and faithful
services as a teacher of youth in the Parish of Fredericton.

Road Cape . That the sum sof ten pounds granted in the year one thousand eight hundred
Enrage te, al- and thirty one, to open a road from the Shepody line to Martin's Head be re-mon River. appropriated and expended from Cape Enrage to Salmon River.
Legislative To Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Council Cham- or Commander in Chief, five-hundred pounds towards improving the accommo-

dation of the Legislative Council.
Late owner. of To John Hammond, D. J. M'Lauchlin and Hugh M'Kay, late owners:of the
Steamer Royal Steamer Royal Tar, twenty five pounds sixteen shillings, being light monies paid

on the several entries of that vessel at the Treasurer's office, Saint John, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six; the same to be taken from the
Light House fund.

J. Bradley. To James Bradley, the Courier. between Saint John and Fredericton, via
Nerepis, ten=pounds to enable him to pay for breaking through snow drifts on
that road.

C. simonds To Charles Simonds, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed to ascertain
F--,uim- the most eligible site and probable expense of a lunatic asylum, fifty pounds,

being for expenses incurred by the said Commissioners by virtue of their com-
mission.

Legîslative Con- To the Clerk of 'the House of Assembly,- two thousand and thirty nine pounds
tingei-es. eleven shillings, being for contingencies of- th, present. Session.
«loney to be IL. And be.it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be
paid by-warrant. paid by the Treasurer out of -the monies in the Treasury or as payments may be

made at the same, by warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's. Executive Council, for -which warrants no fee or-deduction shall
be demanded or taken from the persons in whose favour they may be issued.

CA P IV.

An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout this Province.
SPassd: lit March 187.

T it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative .Council and As-
sembly, :That there be allowed and paid. ont of the Treasury:of the

Province, to such persons as His Excellency the- Lieutenant-Governori-or- Com-
mander in- Chief for-the timè being shall appoint, in addition to the sums alréady
granted, the following sums for the purposes hereinafter mentioned: To

16 C. 4,. A.:-D. 18M-7.


